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Will Farmers Gain or Lose

Door is Open ?
fBear IRiver.fHMt>McronClarence.likes Home Baking Easy When Canada’su.

Dr. R. R. Gates and bride ol St. Mr. W.M. Romans went to Halifax 
on Wednesday returning on Friday.

Messrs H.i. Knight and R. J. Hart j 
were in town last week surveying 
for the Rifle Range in this place.

The Methodist Aid Society held a 
clam supper on Thursday and Fri- ! 
day of last week from which they 
realized the sum of $47.00.

Miss Blanche Ruggles arrived from 
Wolfville on Friday last, to resume 
her position in the Bear River 
Drug Store.

Mi. and Mrs. -Dunlop are visiting j 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. I 
Phinney. Mr. Dunlop left for Calgary 
on Wednesday. Mrs. Dunlop will re
main a few months with her par
ents.

8. S. Bear River Capt. Wood- i 
worth arrived from St. John on Sat
urday, returning again to that port i 
on Tuesday.

On Sunday morning to six candi
dates the sacrament of baptism was 
administered at the Baptist church 
and at the evening service they 
were received into full connection : 
with the church.

Marshall a id souMrs. Edwardi Louis, U.S.A., arrived in town 
Wednesday and were “at home-' to 
their friends on Thursday afternoon 

Mrs. Gates was Dr.

onI Robert are spending a few days with" 
E. 3. V'autiuisol of ci ZjMr. and Mrs.

ils the United States Market Worth the Price that We 
Must Pay for it under Reciprocity ?

A QUESTION FOR FARMERS.

'From the Canadian Centura)

Digby.
Mrs. W.B. Foster, accompanied by 

her daughter, Miss Laura, left on Sat 
urday on a visit to her daughter, Mrs 
Edw. Clark, of Woodville, Kings Co 
and other friends.

E.’ M. Marshall, junr., «pent last 
Thursday in Middleton.

I m
and evening. ! !

Slopes, of London, England,Marie
also a great scientist. They left on 

an extended European

lj

Friday for pounds of clioo-e were i nportfsl Into 
Cumula from StvUz"rt»n*l Tb ' Ooi.n- 
(1 In u customs 111 riff on eluent? was 
three cents per pound. is It m»t

When xve allow yU»t qim.ititiea of | KOII,-ii,]t. to suppose that, when Swi<s 
i food from Au.trulusmami the twelve cheese van come into Cumula f’ee the 
favoured foreign nations to couie ipiantlty importeU wilt 
freely into Canada how are we going rather than fllmlnl <h? 
to prove to American ca-lonio ohi- 
clui# that the farm prouuelb we aie
trying to send across Hie Culled Even if the Reciprocity Agreement 

1 Staten boundary wuc really P10" 1 <]i<i iqjit let In Australia. Civ Zeal- 
I iluced in cumula. and ami twelve foreign nations lie-

Aak youi neighbors tills question. J the United stillw, even if tlu*
We may be miiv time the f.irmtVH i f„voun il natW»n tmitl^n e<»ul«1 '»** 

of tile Luitvd state* will ia»i#E- upon j got rid of so that Canada could - 
! custom* regulation* Unit will pie- 0pen its markets Zo 

vent Uttuuuu iwuomiug the buck states alone, the majority of Cana- 
iloor entrance to Uie l ulte«l Stales ^an farmers would gain nothing by 
for all the great food exporting fficLprocity, while they would have 
countries of tuv wj.bl. Tlie enforce- ^ery great risks.
ment of these r, gum lions will lie Anyone who makes a careful study 
very annoying. me necessity cf the markets in the United States

Ipr^ingthat every camsigiiineat ol wU, notc ,thBt the prices vary
lo.m Imported Into tlw Laueo ^ different sections of the covin'.ry. 
from C anada is Avtual y imuu lia BcSton New York, Philadelphia Vuf- 
will scare American l>u.>tr*. l lie.' Detroit Chicaro St Paul St.will untnmuy „av lowrw prices lor knd sin Fran-

Lnnadlan iarm | o , ,i, . e sco all have different, prices, and
Pave n >'t ' ike th e* r Is k of disputes » ith there tea still greater variation in 

-» customs cdfl' ials as to whether they prices m small cities towns and 
I are genuine Canadian or cone; from villages throughout the country, 
countries over seas. The Canadian farmer should com-

Viices are always fluctuating in pire the prices he obtains for his pro- 
the I'uitci Slates, while a consign- duc.s in a small village near his We regret to have to chronic!,the ment «^u.,Ul-„ ^tter or ^ £rm,

behalf bf the congregation, presented! death of Mfss Phoebe Jones, one of customsawiiting proof of genuine large city in the United Staten but
Mrs. Daniel with a fur-lined coat, the old landmarks of Clementsport, u,,. prii'e mu}' gu ilmvu. with the prices obtained by farmers
Although a little late in the season, 1 wbo d;ed recently at the home of in small
it wiU I serve its usefulness next her nephew, Mr. Fred Jones, at the AUSTRALIAN FOO ^ CANADA. greT centres"

anQ | must take into consiaeration not
During the fiscal year t-uuing March the cost of transportation to

:;i lUdl there came to ( Iim.la from • bi cties 0f the United States 
. . , , , Australia ami .New Zealand no»,UoJ ^d.'.ipmpns’ rrofif

On Sunday the Rev. I. A. Corbitt noted during the long «.period of her poUluirt c>f i, utter, 1,14 poll ml.-» uf .
finished his pastorale with the E.,;- life fer her integrity and industry, nvsl. muti.m ami mml,. lu7,:ixs A table of cogTarai,ve P^es in
.. ^ . ... , . , . „ i wprp conducted pounds uf vanned meats and small Montreal and uosuontiet denomination here, leaving here The funeralsery.ee- were conducted ^ >f i|t,|t.r [s. ,a vieiv uf Reciprocity Compact was made was
on Tuesday for Auburn, where Mrs. by the Rev. C. W. Porter-sniriey, llle fact t|Klt Kllcll-quautiUvei are ini- compiled by The Montreal Heiaid,
Corbitt is visiting her parents, from assisted by the Rev. Henry Carter. p;#i-ted lindvi* the present tariff, what a Liberal nc-wspaper. v.ith the as-

reinains were laid to may lie expected when in*/ duties uu sistance of a number of « prominent
konntifiil remetcrv of tho lmcivr iiiid ciive.-tv are abolished and produce dealers and food expert^.

. .. -, ! the tlutivH on mvats givafly reduced Cheese, eggs, live poultry, carrots,
Methodist chûrch here, toll°' eu a* .-iresult uf i lie Itivipmcity Cuin- celery, lettuce, onions, si uash, to
by a largo number of friends and • 1>aut it the U.iited Aiatvs. matoes, beans and cranberries all
relatives. Farm product* from Australia <and commanded higher]pr.cer» in Montrea

1 1 r xvritincr thrre is J New Zealand com., in by way uf than in Boston. The best creamcx,At the time of writing there u , thu 1.avil,c Aii.-mtic. N. w butter was ong and one half cents
on the sick list' ^ealatul frozen lambs i<i.üiii;' in bv per pound higher m Bost n t^an m

to way of Vancuiiver haw . vv„ Ï.,M as ’Montreal, while storage creamery
urr»- ed note Mr Arthur Shaw, who has j far east as Winnipeg. A large von- butter was one cent m os'

’ . "... , enmn time hi«:iuivni uf lamb carcases f, t>m New ton. Dressed poultry averaged about
been in ill health fo* some time j Zealand has just ivachvd St. John ‘ the same in the two citiec. Hay
but so he could get out, but now, ^ ^ (and oats were considerably higher m
conûn=d to his bed. Also Mr. Coffin The New Zealand steamship “Aor- Boston.

home was in Lynn, ! angi” is now un its way io San j Since then butter prices have de
mo who is now boarding Francisco with â.tUO carcases of New ; dined in mosc of the markets of

k o+ tVp ZealunU niucton ami law quantities ! the United States. A leading produce
with Mrs. Laura Munroe at tne, l)Mttv,. Thvy eaimot pass iut«« dealer of Montreal received ihe 

,,. Bay View House, is quite seriously ill, the l nited States without payment other day a telegram from Chicago
fe and nlore serious still Mr. Jacob t)( high customs «luties. It is nut offering him three hundred tubs of

Mission Band gave a concert in the de-Vh i® hourlv ex- probable that such cargoes will be September creamery butter, coldJacobson whose dea-a is tiouriy uiVerted to Giiiifwiian purtu when tin- stored at eighty cents. Chicago.
, ... .. ! pected. On Sunday Ian. two doctors 1{ec,„roc|ty Auivenn-m guvs into At the time this telegram wan re-

Wm. ACKlen and Ed. .or-,, 1 n- were jn attendance. effect'.' T here is imrliiiiy: in tile Heel- ceived the same kind of gutter was
men at the mines, were the victims j nieasant evening was spent proclty V-owpnet liln-liiig tile Culled worth twenty-four to twenty.five
in an accident on Friday, when a ,.nl. Slates tn mliult farm l-roducte free cents in Montreal,
staging gave way, precipitating on Friday evemnS 8 ,1 orut’vilueu.i r»|«-s fr,.in Australia, Mr- Gage, President of the Toron-
them into a pit the former sixty Co’lüny" Division. The members o New Zealan I anil tin- twelve forenrll toB;iar(iof Trade, recently prepared
them into a pit the former si ty ,,RobcrtE., Divisicn o( Annapolis countries Hint have favoun il uation i table of prices in
and the latter twenty feet. Mr. Rq paid a friendlv an(1 fraternal | treaties wtu, Uamnlu.
Ackles, though no bones were brok- tQ „01d Colcnr.. on said even HE LOSES HIS BET.
en was terribly cut and bruined Thei Bembers of “Old « « A N.,lv ItronsxMek farmer writesl^rm Reports^ N™
and only escaped death by coming they could to give them a ! to TheC..i.aUi.-n" Venniry ns follows: |£ort^ommcr.-al BnU-tm.
in contact with timbers, which „ th. n. ! •* l liere nni.i lie suiueiblng In .what f0 Ts-
broke his fall. Dr.'Sponagle wr.s .mi.^ VrP^ar-(l orogrtm and a ’ yon su v about the .limiter ol emu-j loronto New York

hand and it is hosed hs , g^pteous supuer. The program con: ^^|XsHlo‘ A ustrnli’n":.nd1 Argmc i r^rice price
will soon be around again tnbiigh sisted in speeches, music, recitations *vj11;l i,llt vm wiliiuir r«> bet that nut g Best creamery butter
one c-ye is in bad condition. Mr. dialogues, etc.,®thus making an en- ; pound of fu-nl will come tu t .in- in prints, whole-
York WM-ftpart from a severe shak | i°yab1^ evening to the large number .ulll ,rillll Sivitzeriami, wl.iul. is one sale

present. Such visits. we believe, , ,f ti„, twelve countries von mention pr;nie chickens 
mg up, uninjuied. tend to enhance the interest of mem- ils entitled to tile piivih-ges of I lie prime turkeys

j hero in the good cause of temper- li,.vill,ocity Agreement. Wlmt >!o Ducks
incentives to the V()ll M;IV ,,, tliut?" Geese

Division meetings Yun lo«eyour lief. Ihirln r the fis--iil Bacon 
.veal- entling March -ill, Ullfl, -2i,l)i>4 Hams

if.tFjP.
Miss Mary Chipman has been a 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Geo. King, of 
Annapolis Royal the past fortnight.

re.i-

Nothlng but the best I» 
good enough tor,a

William E. Starratt, who has been 
•spending the past three months vis- 

friends in Lynn, Mass., is ex- 
Wednesday.

increaseIsaac Young is visiting herMrs.
daughter, Mrs, (Dr.) Mulhall of Liv-f :

PRICES IN THE UNITED STATES.pianoiting erpool.
j pected home on of CanardEaton,Miss Pauline 

endi Miss Blanche Ruggles, of Bear 
of Mrs. A.Bf

received here on Thurs- 
the death of Mrs. Albert

Word wasPOWDER This Is true In regard to 
both materials and work
manship. flore than this, 
Its makers are the sever
est; critics ol the Instru
ment, ensuring permanent 
satisfaction to the pur-

day last of 
Stone, of Lexington, Mass., former- 

The remains ar-

River, were guests 
Gates on Thursday.

ly of this place.
Saturday accompanied by 

her husband and were interred in 
at Lawrencetown,

Absolutely Pure
olily baking powder 

from Royal Grape 
Oraam of Tartar

■ALUHJWUME PHOSPHATE

Harris left on Satur- 
three months visit in

Mrs. O. D. 
day for a 
Boston and New York.

the Unitedrived on

I
the cemetery

wait the resurectlon morn- 
memorial service was held at >

Prof. Cutten, of Acadia University, 
an interesting

there to lecture on Fri- chaser.gave
day evening in the

ing. A
Paradise on Sunday morning.

Division, No. 366 elected 
following officers for the ensu- 

W,p, Lorenzo Elliott, W.A 
R.S. F.W. Ward;

F. S.

Ask for Booklet on 
“Construction.”

Baptist church
on "The human stampede." A 
ception was given him at the close 
in the vestry.

mre-
Clarence

J. H. POTTERIpavaMec the
: 1 ing. term:

Mrs. H, G. Wilson;
A. R. S. Miss Aggie Jackson;

Jackson; Treas. Miss Myrtle 
Con

Manufacturers' Agent 
MIDDLETON. N.S. ‘Phone 59

The town was greatly saddened
by the sudden death of

on

llr. Robert Longley, of the United 
States, lias 
horns of his grandfather, Isaac Long

Thursday
Miso Addle Barteaux, eldest daugh
ter of Capt. and Mrs. A.B. Earteaux 
She will be greatly mirsed by 
Methodist church, where she was

worker, by the

On Monday evening the members 
of the Adult Bible class met at the 
Methodist parsonage for the transac
tion of business. They were Joined 
by a number of the congregation, 
and after refreshments and ice cream ! 
were served, Mrs. Arthur Dunn, on !

at thebeen visiting Fenwick
Robbins; Chap. Alfred Wilson;

B.shop; A.C. Evangeline El- 
Stewart Elliott; G'.S. Al-

thc Clcmcntsport.1er. Clarence
liott; I.S. _ .
bert Banks; P.W.F. Fred N. Earns.

an
Special services are continued in 

the cliurch part of the week. intelligentactive,
Rebekah Lodge and by the large

of friends where she so giad-
❖

It is rumored that Mr. G. L. Pear- 
sun is about to dispose of his real 
estate. Mr. and Mrs. Pearson will be 
much missed in the community.

Hie Agricultural

lUcst iparabisc. circle
ly lent a helping hand in the hour 
of need. Unitedvillages in the

distant from the 
of population. He

The month of March this year is 
redeeming its old-time phrase, “six 
weeks of sledding."

Fiendel is quite ill IPMni. Daniel 
with bronchitis.

Miss
to visit friends in Boston fer 
indefinite period.

'

willSociety winter. Mrs. Daniel, who was more advanced age of ninety years 
than surprised, made a suitable re- f.ve months. She was a lady highly :Friday evening, 31st inst.

to be
meet on 
Bunn ess
brought before the meeting. All mem 
hers should be present.

Neva Johnson left recentlyof importance is Mr. B.W. Saunders, who has
house with In

be»n i esteemed in the community and was»ply.an
to theconfined

grippe is again able to attsad 
his duties.

to
*>Mr, and Mrs, J.A. McCVlum, who 

have been 
Morristown, have returned to Parc-
dm.

»
spending the winter in [port XlClabc : -Daniels, at time of 

ill with pneumonia, 
hear soon of his ci n-

Mr. Norris

mmm 1
writing is very 
We hope to 
valescence.

Miss West, of Aylesford, who has 
been visiting her friend,
Burling, has returned to her home.

there he will go to Hillsboro, N.B. i Her mortal
I rest in theThe remains of Mrs. Albert Stone, 

were brought
The “Helping Hand’* ol the Baptist 

held a ten-cent tea at the 
Mrs. Herbert

to his new pastorate.
oi Lexington, Mass., 
tea-e on Saturday last and intorn.d 
iu the Lawrencetown comet :-v. Tie 

held in the

church

m
Mr. andheme of

Johnson on the evening of the 21st., 
a goodly

Miss Ina tTorln-oeh. ■
■memorial service 

Baptist church on Sunday morning 
Mrs. Stone was a daughter of the 
lute Warren Longley of this place.

good time andwas tfewhen a 
sum was realized.

Miss Ina Burling entertained quite 
number of ker friends iaet Thurs

day evening in honor of her guest, 
Miss West, of Aylesford.

,
Mr. Maynard Barteaux is . is.ting i number of persons 

his trothers, E.M. and S. Pa-tc-i *x. here. Among them, we regret Fa The heavy gale Monday morning 
boat to break

I
'•'LMiss Lottie Whitman 

home from Boston on Welnenilay.
caused the Ferry 
from her mooring, and come ashoreMr. Albert Stone, who ur-ompao- 

M the remains of his wife, is 
•pending a fortnight at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Longley.

Mrs. Silas Lantz, of Melvern 
Square, attended the funeral or her 

" aster, Mrs. Stone. Mrs. Lantz wae 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
longley for a few days.

<-> mMr. J. E. Morse landed a very large 
Brothers' but with only slight damages.

Every indication- of the “six weeks 
cf sledding" this March.

■nBanks and iV nMessrs Buri*e 
Mader left on the 16th for Boston

Daniels __ 1 *f
.j.

spruce tree in 
mill yard one day recently, uhe di
mensions of which were i.s follows: 
at the stump 'three feet In ■l.nineter, 
length sixty-six feet, topping twelve 
inches.

whose former Fj@h.to spend the summer.
Rev. M. E. Fletcher supplied 

Sunday in the Baptist pulpit n tt.e 
interest of Foreign Mission.

! Mass.,Iren Co. have aThe I Mathescn 
number ol men at work' on the ore 
loading plant here and the Dominion 
Iron Co. are shipping a quantity of 
herd pine timber to Nictaux. 
Company are about to build a mill 
at that place.

on

I» 4 XJ 
,e5

■gv#
Mr. Ernest Congdon, oi Kings <V. 

passed through this vicinity purchas
ing cattle last week. He rurc! used 
four or five very fine yoke of n-cn, 
among which was one pair froni Mr 
Harry Bent, extra fine.

Preaching service at Evergre -n Hall 
next Sunday afternoon at three -o'
clock.

The evening.
V

Ibampton. [ j. F - iu
There is a good opening here i for 

of potatoes as the St.
J

On Monday, the 20th, a young 
lady, weighing twelve pounds, arriv
ed at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 

Milbury. Congratulations are

m‘“Tnia carload 
John River will be slew in opening

►Toronto and
to navigation this spring. : New York, com.aring the Toronto 

! market reports with the New
jilewis 

in order.
Mr. Ware, of Round Hill, was 

visiting his brother, Marge Ware, 
over Sunday.

Flashlight Division is still holding 
on its way. Two new members in 
the last^guarter. The following are 
-the officers for the ensuing quarter: 
"W.B. Joseph Marshall; W.A. Hattie 
Marshall; R.S. Nellie E. Chute; A 9. 
■8. Adriel Farnsworth; F.S. F . B. 
Boater; Treas. Ruth Tolan; C'en. 
Harvey Dunn; A.Con Vernon Dunn: 
Chap. Handley Brinton; l'S. Roy 
Brooks; O.S. Jon. Marshall, ;?uu.-.: 
P.W-P. John E. Farnsworth.

YorkFred White is hauling the mater- 
new cottage, which heial for his

wili build this spring.
Miss Myrtle 

having had a relapse before recov
ering from the measles.

Upper Clarencer
Covert is quite ill,

At the time of writing (Monday) 
the seven-year-old son of H. G. Wil
ton is very low with spinal-menin
gitis.

Edward Rurntov is sawing up the 
wood-ibiiis for the farmers in our 
village.

Capt. Norris al Clarence Esst. in
tends cutting a half million feet of 
lumber this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Woodbury spent 
Sunday at G. H. Jackson’s.

soon on

Fishermen are changing their 
fer the halibut season. On the large 
hooks of this year they alto catch 
nice large cod.

J. F. Morrison has a cut at his 
mill of about six hundred thousand 
feet. Sledding still temains fine on 
the mountain.

gear

1
'

P";- ■ '
.

26c. —26;C 
IS —20 —15
20 —22 —IS 
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t ance and are 
werk which the 
are expected to carry out.

The ice is disapv.earing rapidly 
from our harbor as the surny cays 

and our vessels are beginning

IRictaur, : ■3;V

-!Mr. and ^rs. Arthur Deckv.’ith arc 
spending a few days in Halifax.

t -#•
ClcmcntsvalcB'banç.come,

Miss Mary Chipman has returned to get ready to load wood ana pil- 
from a two weeks’ visit in Annap- in£ *or American market. We

have some fine vessels -here to lead 
This speaks

M1EF

1Misses Etta and Mabel Long spent 
the week end. with relatives at Clem- 
entsport.

Mrs. Geo. Beeler and sen, Kenneth 
spent Sunday at Milford.

Miss Long, of Upper Clements, is 
the guest of Mrs. Haliett Trimper.

Mrs. Millett, Mrs, Frank Millett 
and child went to Clementsport 
Monday to visit Mrs. Tapper.

ifr. and Mrs. R. L. Curt: 
have been spending the wi 
New Hamoohire, returned heme Sat
urday. .

Mrs. Alex Cameron, who has "been 
very sick, is improving. Her daughter 
Mrs. Rawding, is with her.

Mr. Charles Burrill and family, 
Mrs. Crowther, of Boston and Mis? 
Nellie Burrill, of Northfield 
home to attend the 
mother, Mrs. Simon Burrill.

Mr. Thomas Larramore and Mr. 
Will Sanford have gone to Boston.

Mr. Alfred Potter has sold his 
farm and personal property and 
goes West this week. His mother-in. 
law, Mrs. Maynard Berry, accompan
ied him.

Mr. Arthur Harris, of Annapolis, 
was here on business during the 
week.

14th,The Missionary tea of the 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A largeMEN! Were You Satisfied?
SRI
:J

! %
; ■
IS: ■ m

oils Royal. for a commencement.
Mr. T. Rice is opening up work at for itself for the amount cf business

done in Clementsport this winter Sheridan
Vfift x FSft nnttiniy in nn for a ama11 BlaCS in tbiS 1106 °£ number

ing 26ft x 65ft., putting in an tra(le clementsport has at present]
eighty horse power boiler and an air for exportation about 300,000 feet of 

and will polish monu- piling besides the cordwood and lum 
her on our wharf and there is yet 
a large portion to come in of the 
same.

was a success.his quarry. He is erecting a build- ;The Cableswere present,
bountifully laden and all pro

nounced the \ evening a very pleasant 
and social one. Last but not least 

of fourteen dollars

. were
With the SHIRTS, OVERALLS and JUMPERS you purchased last?

you were not, you did not buy the right 
We seli the “STAR BRAND.”

They are Hill size, well made, DOUBLE STITCHED, riveted and......

compressor 
merits here. He will also carry on andIf ;,he sum

nine cents was realized, which will 
be used towards a life member in 
the Aid Society under whom auspic 
es the tea was served

his work at Bear River.

brand. Mrs. Whitman Ruggles was called 
to Berwick last "week to see 
father, who is seriously ill.

The funeral of the late Mr. Obe- 
diah Willett was conducted by Rev.

who$ter inA number of commercial men have 
visited one village of late and have 

1 taken a good number of orders in
their different lines of goods. This | Mr Guy Bent, ofParadise, was a 
too, roeaks for our merchants that ! guetc at the home of Mr. and
they have a desire to please the Mrs A -q Fairn also at Mr. and

S. Poole, of Middleton and_ that oi public and satisfy their wants. So MrB" David Veinot’s on the 13th 
the late Mrs. James E. Noggler by ; come along, my friends, and gWe • and'i4th.
Rev. E. O. Read. Interment at the j £Hg°et the™worth/If A number of our young People on

Nictaux cemetery at the same hour- _ur money every time- I r the evening of the 21st had a
three o’clock Friday afternoon. , n , fr._ h_Q sleighing party to Stoddart llle,

Mr. Marshall, of Middleton, has wfcere they were pleasantly enter-
recently opened up an u\>to-4ate taine(j by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stod-

j blacksmith shop at the stand vacat- dart.
j ed a short time ago by Mr. Robert 
Burns, of Bridgetown.

her

Pit Better 
Look: Better 
Wear Better 
and Are Bet per

:

Than
Any Others

The Cost 
is No More

f came 
funeral of their !

* .IPcrt ‘ILovnc
Miss Annie Saunders, of East Dal- 

Lousie, has come to make an ex
tended visit with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oakes.

Rev. Mellick, our minister, preach
ed very acceptably in the church 

Mr. Minard D. Bent is recovering : last evening and will speak in the 
j from an attack of la grippe. ; South School house this evening.

i

*

❖Mr. Hughie Sabean has gone to 
Keene, N.H., for an indefinite time.

Mrs. Arthur Neaves had the misr 
fortune to scald her arm badly on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Charlton and family, 
of Bridgetown, are visiting Mrs. 
Samuel Beardsley.

Mechanics ! - Laborers !Farmers !
WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST MADE?

Gyanvillc Centre
,

Miss Jennie Mullen came from 
Bear River on Saturday to attend 
tha funeral of her uncle, Mr. West
on Eaton.

. m. ■

NEW GOODSIf you want Overalls and jumpers that are large, roomy and comfortable--- 
SHIRTS that are made to fit and wear well—insist on getting “STARR BRAND.”

Overalls, Jumpers, Shirts and Pants, 50c. up.
We have just added a nice line of Rubbers to our stocki

Mr. Stephen Neaves is home from j Miss Lena Withers has returned) • r 1 i
Eaton ville, where he has been work- to her work in Boston. Her mother and Will Open up 1IÎ a few days a good assortment of Boots

Mrs. Gecrge Withers is much better.ing the winter.
Mr. Willard Phinney, of Clarence,

and Shoes direct from the best manufacturers which we
Mrs. Eimcoe Willett, who has been 

sick with rheumatism, is recovering. can sell at very fine prices.is spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Phineas Banks.rogressive Store ”Th The family of Mrq. Frrd Covert 

have received sad intelligence from1 
her son Archie in British Columbia, 

fortune to fall, on the ice and break tv ho ret wiLh an accident (particu
lars ol which have not come to 
hand) by which he has lost his 
right arm. His friends here will 

preach here Sunday, April 2nd, at sympathize with him in his misfor
tune.

66 Groceries-Our Grocery department is well stocked 
with the best goods obtainable.

Special Cash Sale every Friday and Saturday.
WANTED; Print Bulter and Fresh Eggs.

Mrs. Alice Neaves had Ike mis- «

V SBher arm one day last week.
trlJOHN LOCKETT & SON iRev. J. H. Balcom is expected to MW-.

1 T. G. BISHOP & SOIN, LAWRENCETOWN11 a.m. -
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